
BOOKS! BOOKS!
OVERWHELMING ' ESTIMONIES!

OVER HALF A MILLION OF TESTIM0NI-al- s
have been received by the Pioprietor of

FARMING IiANlS FOR SALE.
rwHE SUBSCRIBER will sell the fol'.ow-- L

ing described Farming Lands on the
most reasonable terras, both ns to price and

credit:
8ANDCSKT COUNTY: SAVDUSK1 TOWI.SHIP.

R, Tp. Sec. Acres

ONE MOMENT
LiAUIES A.U GEjVTL,E3IEX!

Large Additions and increased facilities
FOH SKLL1NO LARGE QUANTITIES OF

CRY GOODS AMD GROCERIES,
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER!

D A V ID BE TT S ,
Having lust purchased and received

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, will now ex-

hibitA to the public the beet assortment
EVER BROUGHT TO FREMONT!

: Price Reduced!
VAUGHN'S

IITHONTEIPTIC MIXTURE I

l.juffe Bottles Only. One Dollar.
The Proprietor of th Great American Remedy,
Vauohn' Vegetable Lithokthiptic Mixtokz,"

induced by the urgent olieii&iioos ef hie Agent, tfcrougtv
out the United States and Canada, has now

Bedneed the Price
of his popular and well known article; and from this date-- ,

henceforth, lut wiH put up but one size oniy, his quart
bottiee : the retail price will be

, J 86 easthalf s w quar- " 80
20 soutli west quarter 160

west hlf s e quar 80
6 11 east part n w quar 80

23 east part s w quar 80
16 12 west hlf s w quar 80 1

13 west hlf n w quar 80 V

60 acres improved )
7 30 south w qr n w qr frac 39

14 4 north hlf s w quar 80
5 south east quarter 100
6 south west quarter 150

8 31 south hlf n e quar 80
north hlf s e quar 80

X
15 5 23 s part seqrl kn'n as day town

26 w pt n e qr J improved 1 39
It 17 s e qr of s e qr 40
41 20 sw qrneqr 40
U " e ii!f nv qr 80
( 32 e qrsw qr 80

lis fraction se quarter 32
t M 13 sw fraction 135

U 13 w partnw quar 80
tl 14 e part fraction 92
( M " south part fraction H

23 north part north east quar 73
U M 24 north part north west quar 78

M 26 south east fraction 10G
M M 36 east hlf north west quar 80

( " west hlf north cast quar 80
A number of the above tracts of land arc

improved and within one and two miles of
f remont.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

R. Tp.Sec Part Acres.

The subscribers have just received
Decidedly the Largest and Rest selection of

BROUGHT TO THIS MARKETEVER Clasical, Medical and School
'Booka, among which, Hie following are a few:
,Th writings of Gen Washington, by Jared Sparks,

13 volumes.
'? roacolt's Conquest of Pern, 3 volumes;

; do do Mexico, 3 vola.
. do Ferdinand and Isabella, 3 tola;

do Miscellanies, 1 vol:
Atliaoti's History of Europe, 4 rola;

.Hildrvth'a United Slates, 3 vole;
JVIaccanley'e History of England, 2 vole:

. JJallam's "Works, 4 vols; Gibbon's Rome, 4 vein.
Stephens' Yucatan; Greece; Egypt 2 vols each;

'Complete Works of Lorenso Dow;
'Addison's Works; Burke's do.
Josephs' Worka 1 and 9 vein; Byron's do
Shakeneare's Worka, and 3 vols:
Rollings Hittorv " " do
Chamber's Information for the People, 3 vols;

- American Revolution 3 vols:
- Marshal's Washington, 2 volumes;
.Neal'a Puritans, 3 vols: Life of Brant, 3 vols;
Ml Edgeworth's Works 10 vols;
Spark's American Biography, 10 vols:

.Memoirs and Admiaisiratioiis of the Presidents;
.Cooper's Naval History: Brand's Encyclopedia;
, H'istvrv of the Girondists: . Life of Franklin;
Mrs. Bremier's Novels, complete iu one vol;
Harper's family Library, 34 volumes:

V School District Library, 150 volumes;
.' do Clasical Library, 20 volumes
. Bwan'a Treatise; Swan's Miscellany;

Webster's Dictionary, unabridged
do do Large, revised:
do do University edition;
do do School edition;

MARRIAGE:
WHS SO OFTEN UNHAPPY.

THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY 1

Many and many a wife end ares years of bodily

raftering and of mental angaUh, prostrate and helpl-

ess, embittering her life, that of her hmband, and
Hazarding the fata re welfare of her children, arising
from causes which, known, would have spared the
.offering, the angaiab to the wife, and to the d

embarrassments and pecuniary difficulties hav-

ing their origin in the mind being weighed down and

harassed in eonseqnence of the sickness of the com-

panion of his bosom.
How important that the causes should be known

to every wife, to every husband, that the dreadful

and harrowing consequences to the health and hap- -'

piness of both may be avoided ! Life is too short and
health too precious to admit any portiou of the one to
be spent without the foil enjoyment of the other.
The timely pos session of a little work entitled as
follows has been the means of saving the health and
the life of thousands, as over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
copies have been sold since the Erst edition was is-

sued.
The author has been induced to advertise it by

the urgent and pressing request of those who have
been indebted to its publication for all they hold dear
(that stt may have an opportunity of obtaining it), and

who bave favored him with thousands of letters of
encomium, some of which are annexed to the adver-

tisement. -

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAUIUCBAU,
raorsssoa or otasasst or .

Tirenthlh Edition. 18io, pp. 850. Price, 1.0tt

THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-
LY FOB THE MARRIED, or tboe contempla-
ting marriage, as it discloses important secrets which
hould be known to them particularly.

Here, every female the wife, the mothei" trie
one either budding into womanhood, or the one in
die decline of years, in whom nature contemplates
an important change can discover the causes, symp-
toms, and the most efficient remedies and most cer-

tain mode of cure, in every complaint to which her
sex is subject - . .

'

The revelations contained m its pages have proved
a blessing to thousands, ns the innumerable letters
received by the author (which he is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.

SICKLY AND UNHAPPY WIVES.
Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman in Dayton, O.

"Daytou, May 1, 1847.

"Dr. A. M. Maubiciau My Darn- Sir.-- - The
Married Woman's Private Medicsl Companion,' for

which I enclosed one dollar to your address, came
safely, to hand. I would not have troubled you with
these few lines, but that I am impelled by a sense
of gratitude, for myself and wife, to give utterance
to onr sincere and heartfelt emotions.

" My wife has been perceptibly sinking lor some

three years or more, in consequence of her great an-

guish and suffering some months before and during
confinement; every successive one more and more
debilitated and prostrated ber, putting her hfe in im-

minent danger, and which was, on the last occasion,
despaired of. I supposed that this state of things was
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst
At this time (now about two months) I heard your
book highly spoken of. as containing some matters
reaching my case. On its receipt and perusal, I can
not express to you the relief it aHbrded my distressed
mind and the jov its pages imparted to my wife, oa

learning that the groat discovery of M. M. Deso-meau-x

provided a remedy. It opened a prospect to
me which I little conceived was possible. No pecu-
niary consideration can ever repay the obligations I
sm under to you for having been the means of im
parting to us the matters contained in ' The Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion.' But for

this, ere another year would have pawed over my
head, in all human probability my wife would have
been in her grave, anrf ray children left motherless.'

Extract from a Letter.

Competence and Health,
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 84, 1847.

"Mr Dear Sir: I know yon will have the kind-
ness to bear with me in encroaching upon your time,
while I acknowledge fin behalf of myseif and wife)
the obligations we feel ourselves under to yon in hav-
ing made known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable Married Woman's Private Medical
Companion It has been worth its weight in gold
to me. If I express myself rather warmly, you will
see that I can not do so too warmly, when I inform
you of the extent to which I have, through it been
benefited. I will state my aitoation when I obtained
yoar book through the merest curiosity I look upon
it as one of the most fortunate events of my life. I
had been married some ten yesrs, snd was the father
of seven children. I was long struggling unceasingly,
to the end that I might gain a moderate competency,
but the results of my utmost exertions at the end left
me about where I was at the beginning of each year;

vJmted States lftspenoaiory, raie enuon;
Eberlee'a Practice; Eberlee'a Therapeutics;
Smith's Hand Surgery; Watson'a Practice:
fiooper'a Dictionary;
- SCHOOL BOOKS OF ALL KINDS

M'Guffev'a Eclectic series of Readers;
' Ray'a, Adams', Smith's, Davis', Dabol's and Per- -

kin's Arimmenc;
Clark's, Smith's, Well's, Burritt's aiuTKirkam's

- Grammar;
Smith's, Oloney's Morse's and Parley's Geogra-

phy, &.c, &c
ST A TIONARY.

"Any quantity of Fools Cap. and Leiter Paper
' plain and ruled. Gill Edged and Embossed;
' Letter Envellopes, of all kiads and styles.

CALL AND SEE! At
W E sm 9

Bnckland's Brick Block.
S. BCCRLAAD Ac CO.

Fremont, July, 1850 17

New Drug Store.
S. BUCKLAND & CO.:

DEALERS IN

. Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuff'- Glass-war- t,

. fhosyene (fas ana Lamps, &, vc.

mflE subscribers have iust opened n lurge slerk
I of the above articles, which with their former

stock completes the largest and best assortment ever
brought to f reniont or vicmttv

ALL OF WHICH ARE WARRANTED.
Physicians are respectfully requested to cull

and examine our articles of Drugs Mid Chemicals,
as we are determined that Frkmont shall k the
Town to but Goods CHEAP.

All onr merchants say titer are selling G(hDS
CHEAPER than they can be bought jn Snduky,
Tiffin, or any where else in these 'Diggius' and are
5 Determined not to be outdone

them in the way of LOW prices.

O Cooktrt Dealers, will find it to their ad
. Vantage to buy of nsany articles in our line, as we

are sure we can save tuem ine transportation
at least .

PAINTERS and MECHANICS,

- ONE DOLLAR .

The public may rest assured that the character of the
Medicine, iu strength, and curative properties will u.
siaui VKCHAirasn, and the aame care will be bestowed m
preparing it as heretofore. '

As this medicine, under Ita reduced pnee. "H be
by those who hare not hitherto madJ themseWee

acquainted with its virtues, the proprietor would beg to
intimate that his article is not to be classed with the vast
amount of " Remedies of the day it claim lor itself
greater healing poteer, in aH diseases, than any fther
preparation now before the world ; and has sustained itself
for eight years by its superior medical virtues, and, until
this reduction, commanded double Oie price of any other
article in this line.

Notics Particularly, this article acta with great baal
Ing power and certainty, upon the

Blood, Livtr, Kidney, Lnngt,
and all other organs, upon the proper action of which lift
and health depend.

This medicine baa a justly high repute as a remedy for m

Dropsy and Gravel,
and all diseases of that nature. It may be relied upon when
the intelligent physician has abandoned his patient, and
for these distressing diseases, more especially Dropsy, the

would earnestly and honestly recommend it. Atfiroprietor price it is easily obtained by all, and tha trial
will prove the article to be the

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
K7 Please ask for pamphlets the agents give them

away; they contain over sixteen pages of receipts, (in
addition to full medical matter,) valuable for household
purposes, and which will sav many dollars per year to
practical housekeepers.

These receipts are introduced to make the book of rreat
value, aside from its character as an advertising medium
for the medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in tha
form of letters from all parts of the country, may be relied
upon.

Biy "Vauchn's Vegetable Lithontripttc Mixture" tho
Great American Remedy, now for sale in quart bottles at

1 each, small bottles at 60 cts. each. No small bottle
will be issued after the present stock is disposed of

Principal Office, Buffalo, N. Y., 907 Main Street-G-
.

C. Vaushn.
Sold Wholesale aad Retail by OtCOTT McfcESSON.

CO., 127 Maiden Lane, New York City.

N. B All letters (excepting from aeenta and dealer
With whom he transacts business) must be post paid, or ne
aiianuoa will be given to them,

S. BUCKLAND, & CO., Fremont ;
Charles Powers, Woodviih),
VV . Ayers, Upper Sundnsky, ,

Jos. E. Fouk, Little Sandusky,
R. Perry, McCntcheneoiile.

i G V. Patterson, Rome, t
1. L. St John 4- - Co., Tiffin city.
D. VV. Armstrong, Bellrue.
Zeigler & Sncok, Fort Seneca..

... Win. Fisk A. Co., ClMeland, ,

Whole Sale and Retail.
Fremont, Not 23, 1850 ly

FIUE AND AKI.
. wv v n J .v e je .

THE oud?rsignd would cat) the attention of
nnd others having property expon- - "

ed to Iomi by fire or the peril of navigation to
advantages offered by the

PROTEtTIOX IXSURASCE COIPAr,
Of Hartford, Consccticwt.

1. Rates of premium aslow as thos of any ether
RESPONSIBLE oificp.

2. A speedy and satisfactory adjustment of loss,
es by the General Agent of the company, forth
western aid southern States.

3. Arbitration (of all differences which may
arise) by referees mutually choven.

4. Award- promptly paid in specie, bankable
funds, or exchange on N. York, Charioeton, Balti-
more, New Orleans. St Louis. Louisville, hilts- - '

burgh or Cincinnati, at the option of the insured.;
U Pamphlets setting forth the modf and princi-pl'- S

of adji at ng lo.vt n rates of i remisros clas-
sification of haznrdo, &c, d&c , turuiahrd lo the
customers of the office free of chufge- -

For farther informal
apply to the uudvrti.gued who is tullv auitieraes to
insure dwellings, atorea. hotels, warehouses, nulls,
manufactories, barns, &c, &c

ALSO "
household furniture and goods, wares and merchan-
dize coittnirt'd or stored therein, against lost or
damage by fire. -

ALSO
dry goods, grocertee, manufactured goods, produce,
household furniture, live stock, and every other de-

scription of merchandise or personal property, ship-
ped or to be shipped per good steamboat, or boats
to and from pot oh the western wafers, or be-

tween eaetern cities (via takes, or other inland
route) and any towns in tbe western country, against
the hazards of inland transportation.

ALSO
shipments of goods, wares and merchandize,, per
good vessel or vessels, between New Ortans and
other Gntf ports- - between mil American ports amd
EnjJrfch ornrofean perN, mr to any maratime port
whatsoever in the Atlantic waters, against the per-
ils of trie seas.

R. P. BUCKLAND, Agent,
Hartford Protection Insurance Co.

Fremont. Jan. S, 1850 -

TENTH INSTALLMENT
To the Lever SaBdcttj- - r. Ri Sftck.

4

4

i

McALISTER'S
AI.-LH- E ALING OINT-
MENT from Physicians
the most skillful and ce-
lebrated, from Counse'i- -

":-!v lors learned in the Law,
from Judges of celebrity

sh on the Bench, from Min-- S

inters of the Gospel,
whose undevialin: in---
tegrity have made them
shining lights in the
path ot truth, from

Pn fewra, frtm acute Merchants, and
from those of every stati n, name and degree
amone mankind nil of which, without one d a- -

sentinir, objection, j ronounce this Oiutmcnt to be
tiUUU.

As day by day it unobtrusively extendi its
nhere of action alnns the borders of our vast coun

try, and is circulated throug tout its extent, new
evidences of its power and ne.v proofs of its effi-

cacy are continually developed. Three millions
of Boxes, applied to disease within the last four
vears, has established the astounding fact beyond
r. , k u : ih.the power 01 cavu or cuuuaun IN
FALLIBLE in the cure of all Tumors, Ulcers,
Sores, Burns, Tetter, Piles, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Chilblains, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Croup,
Rheumatism, Broken Breast, Ague in the Face,
Corns, &c. It completely restores the INSEN-
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, and by this means opens
those avenues bv which Nature intended to expel
the morbid matter of the body thus is the system
cleansed, the blood purified, and the health re-

stored. ,
It lias the power to cause an external oo,

Scrofulous Humors, Skin Diseases, and Poisonous
Wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and

then heal them. We are not ashamed of the
names of

All-Heali- ng Ointment !

Or tha

World's Salve!
which a discerning public has applied to mis
medicine ; for there is scarcely a disease, exter-
nal or internal, that it will not benefit. I have
used it for the last fourteen years for all diseases
of the Chest, Consumption, and Liver, involving
the utmost danger and responsibility, and I declare
before heaven aad man, that not in one single
case has it failed to benefit when the patient was
within the reach of mortal means.

Wholesale and retail at the Grand Depot, 141

FULTON ST., New York, and by all Druggists
throughout the United States.

J. McALISTER, Sole Proprietor,
141 Fulton St. N. Y.

S. BUCKLAND & &0.,
10 Only A?;erits for Fremont

JOY TO THE WORLD!
Perry Dark'. Vegetable Pain-kille- r.

For the instant cure and entire eradication of all pain

INTERNAL AND EXRERNAL REMEDY.

o matter where the pnio is or of tvhat nature
thtt will reach it

Beware of Counterfeits! Caution!:
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

application for, or purchasing Davis' Pais
Kui.vr of CT J. Sakford Gkkgokt, 31 of Mau-me- e

City.
He was formerly on agent for the sale of the gen-

ome medic nee but recently it has come to the
knowledge of the proprietors that he is mnnnfae-turin- g

and vending a SPURIOUS ARTICLE,
putting it up nearly in tins same slvle as the penu-in- e,

publishing a pamphlet copying our directions
nrarlv verbatim, and ittii one of the heads ef om
advertisements, ( Instakt Curk vr Pain ") as a
name for his spurious compound.

In order mora success-full- to carry on this outra-
geous fraud he has within the past two weeks, made
appliattou to ottr western fiTice at Cincinnati, for
another supplv of the genuine to sell to those he
cannot poll with his. spurious stuff", fatt hi agency
is hereby revolted, and Ite will not receive any
further supply of the Genuine, 'd " prsons
who value hie and health, and wish to purchase
the genuine JtfT PERRY DA VIS' PAIN
KILLER, must see that alikeness of the orig
inal inventor is on each bottle, purchase of
such agents only ns are named below.

1. N- Harris. General Agent. New London, Con-

necticut, Mav 4th, 1850 Western Office, No.
7. College Buildiner, Cincinnati, T. H. C Allen
Superintendent Chas. Powers & Co .agents
fr Woodville Ciideon Hatch, age nt for Bail- -
ville: and S. BUCKLAND & CO.,

June 22:3m Sole RieniH fo, Fremont,

Shaker SSarsaparilla,.
IN QUART BOTTLES, AS PREPARED BY

1R. S. I. HOWE,
Needs but one trial to establish ils merit as the

"BEST SARSAPAK1LLA.
fJVER. discovered for the cure of the numerous
I J diseases arising from a debilitate and deraug

ed slate of the system.
Female complaints, Liver complaints, Scrofula,

Bites, Pimples or pustules on the face, chtvonic sore
Eyes Ringworm, or tetter, scald head, rheumatism,
pains in the bones or joints, nnd all diseases arising
from an injudicious use ol mercury.

Pnrif y Hie Blood and all i$ well.
A REMARKABLE CURE.

Columbns, Indiana, June 5th, 1850.
Messrs. S. D. Hovt & Co. --Gentlemen: Atout

six months since I was attached with what my fam
ity physician called Bilious Pneumonia, which be
came seated deeply on my longs, and after my phy-
sician bad brokeu up the fever my lungs still seem-
ed to be seriouslv affected, i had uoappelite what
ever; mv skin seemed to have lost its action and
function, there was no perspiration, und in fact tuv-

self as well as my friends had given me up as incur
able in consequence of my complexion ol disease,
and age, which is about sixty years, until one of my
neighbors called to see me, who sune four months
since was afflicted similarly to myself, and had d

a couple of bottles of Dr. 3. D. Howe's
Compound Extkact or Saksaparilla, and il gave
her such speedy relief, she prevailed ou me to pur-
chase a bottle and try it. I done so more to gratify
my friends lhan that I had any expectation ol being
benefited by the medicine, but before I hud taken
the whole of one bottle, my strength and appetite
began to improve rapidly as well as my skin, began
to perform its proper function, i purchased the
second bottle, and by the time it was all taken 1

was resored to as good health as I have enjoyed for
the last twenty years. Mrs. L. M'KIiNNEY.

Dr. S. Jackson a distinguished physician of Indi-
ana certifies to the above cure, and uses Dr. Howe's

hakkb Sahsaharilla in his private practice and
recommends its use Tor all diseases arising Irom a
vitiated state of the blood and system. Such testi-
mony is of more real value than pages of ordinary
advertisements.

The great success which has attended the use of
Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker Sarsaparill since its in-

troduction in the western states, has established its
character in this section of country.

This is the only Sarsa)rilla that acts on
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood at the same time
and heucf its singular efficacy and success. Be
sure and get Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker Sarsa- -

parilla and take no other.
Uuart IJotlies i per oome or tr o Domes ior

FOR SALE BY
S. BUCKLAND & CO.,

Fremont, Sandusky county.
Whelden & Rhodes, Sandusky city,
Georee Ebi-rt- , Tiffin, And by

DR. S. D. HOWE & CO., Proprietors,
JNo. I, College Hall, Cincinnati, u.

Te whom all orders must be addrrs;ed. 17

Land for Sale.
THE following lands belott(rii lo the De Forest

will be sold VERY CHEAP, as the
owners are anxious lo dispose of them. Thev are
situated near Sandiiky Buy on Big Pickerel Creek,
iu a well settled neighborhood.
R'ge. Tp. Sec. Description. Acres

' using Paists of any kind who wish Good Articles
can be supplied at the smallest possiw aavance
from cost. While Lead pure Extra, No. 1 , dry
and ground in oil. Chrome yellow. Chrome Green,
Paria Green, Red Lead, Lampblack, Litharge,

i Varnish. Linseed Oil, warranted to dry Turpen
tine, etc.. cfc. Brashes of all sizes and kinds, at

20 per cent cheaper than ever.
GIVE US A CALL.

Vo.3, Bucklantl's.Rrich Block,
Sign of the Big Mortar.

Fremont, Sandusky co. Julr 6. t850 17

new stock: kkw prices::
XTTOULD inform the public that he has resumed
TV hia business at his old stand, on Croghan St.,

and having had the oportonity of seeing and getting

AM the Latest Fashions from East and West,

' and having brought on an assortment of the

riNEST WOOD8, VENEERINGS, C.,

and will sell at as reasonable and low prices as any
other eslahlisriment in Sandusky county. Ever
thankful to a discriminating public, for the patron,
see bv whish I have been enabled to reach mv
present position, I hope by strictly attending to

and the interests of the public, to merit a
continuance of their favors. My stock of
Broadcloth.

Cassinicrs,
Vest incs.

and Gentlemen's wear generally, will be offered at
VERY LOW PRICES!

The attention of the ladies is nartirn'ailv called
to our extensive assortment of Dress Goods, which
consists in part of Silks, Gro de Nap, Gro de Rhine,
Xc; plain and floured Silks and Satins, and if
they do not suit look at their beautiful variety of
figured and plum de lames, cashmeres, prints, &c,
and then examine his general variety of edgings,
n.ull edgings, ribbons of every description, and ev-
ery other article in tbat line; by that time von will
want to look at his

Splcniii& uctrktg of Sliatuls,
which for beauty, richness and durability, cannot
be surpassed in litis marktt. Hisstock of

HARDWARE.Consists in part of cable, log, trace and halter
chains; null, cross cut, hand and back saws, an

ils, viecs, broad axes, arizses, locks, augurs, bra
ces and bits, and in fact, everv articte usually kept

hardware Btores. All of which will be sold at
Unparalleled Low Prices.

His assortment of iron, nails, glass, crockerv
cutwv, iV &c, is complete. American. Swedes
hi! Old Sable iron iu any quantity, seliiug at a
mere song.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
for ladiep, genii, boys and mtfses in a great variety,
at prices to suit the times. Also a Urge assort
ment or

&Z?a&?j-- n; arte Clot hi US',
at city prices. Ho would also say to the public
tlint he has made extensive arrangements to go
lino nip

WOOL TRADE!
and is now prepared to bnv
Ana pay libit lor any amount teat can
be had. Therefore bring it on, together willi vour
produce of every description, aad you will find
ready inarKet and the Inghest prices at

JAVII BETTS'Fremont, Mav S5ih, I HSU.

THE DREADFUL SCOUBSE

We hereby let Sanduskv know,
That HAWKINS JIM, CALDWELL & CO,
Have opened Shop to w ork for all,
Who'll please to favor with a call:
We've Bedsteads, Lminyes, Tables too,
All kinds of Carpenter work we do
We'll mend a Chtnr, a Table, Stand,
Or Make them all for Cash in hand:
Repair a Door and case the same,
Hang with hinge or make the frame,
Put on the lock with bolt or bars,
And if needs be we'll mend j'our Stairs:
Indeed, there is nought of wood that's made,
But we'll attempt and please if PAID.
Anil as money makes the mare to go
We're bound lo sell onr lahor LOW !
For instance : Such as others sell
Of BedUcads, we will make as well,
And one-thir- d LESS our price shall he,
If this you doubt, just come and ste,
But, where's your Shop ? 'tis close at hand,
We've taken the Democratic stand
Opposite Brainard's, on Croghan street.
We'll gladly public custom greet.

Fremont, July 13, 1850. 18

The Eed-E- ng GaiHo.inc.
Much pleund lo ftwJ w v' notbeu siig'iled,
Jiv 1lftr ttiinsr ctistoiti we've invited,
And pratelul tlttikfi we m:ik to all
Wlio'v bought Hitd PA! D nr made a call.
Encouraged thus, H.tin wMI show
The HfnresNid h..j of JIM & CO.
(No don't mii;kt iiid lewhere go.
To St'Vf nsoii'a r Singll)aiigh
One U flie hill, the other helow.
And thus attrrnpt to jnmp Jim Crow;
For if yon do we'll lei you know.
WeMI not admit you to the show )
We've bought the patent the county's mine,
We mean the bed-bu- Guillotine.
Then come ye all who love 3weet napping.
Without such ttciirftifigi jerking
As found with poorly made)
By such as learn but half the trade.
Whose pins, and holes, and points attest
AH will compose the clincher's rest.
From whence the- - rally at dead o' night,
And pierce your veins with venom bile.
If clean you wish to keep vour rugs-T- our

shelves and blankets from the ugst
Come buy of us nnd you shall find
There's nothing like the Guillotine.
Rut what's the mode? come, tell your plan,
We'll buy your bedsteads to a man!
We've bought the patent, as said lo you
Called the Pramfmfaiing Sci'eiP.
So close they press the imps together
You'd sell t lie tn well fi r huriipss leather;
And if you gel Van Daren's price
You'll Jay ftr bMtHds in a trice;
For three Hd Iweuty cents together
He Miys w ill buy a pound of leather.
Bat oar liquid fadse is best ef all,
A bullh' we give to each that cull;
ItneJtjty given, ea?y to take
Sure loniH and no mistake.
By presing gently on the pate
The n tot h tlies tipen like a gate:
There, drop one drop enough is said
And I'll ensure the creattie dead.
Good law! bu mass;, what a dunce,
I'd belter kill the brute al once.
So easy dene jHwt by a squeeze.
Just do good ltdv as you pLease. 23

Stcnra Mill for Sale.

THE subsrriber now offers Wis new steam
Ulitl for Sale situate ou the Ridgt-ilorid- .

aKut ten miles easterly from Fremont, and
only 10(1 rods from the Mauutee and Western

Tiirnftike Roufi, and within about 25 rods of
the surveyed line of the Wellington and Toledo
Raitrtt.d.

The mill is a superior one, in all resprefs, beini?
in heilv location, having ihe very best of water,
thai which wiil not corrode a boiler," The building
is of Ihe tiuisl substantial kind. 35 by Gl feet, fitted
to &aw logs 30 feet long. Having two circular saws
and a machine fur sawing felloes attached, and
sufficient power in the engine to drive the who'e,
and the boiler largn enough to make the steam,
and more too.

ABUNDANCE OF TIMBER,
all around, and men that have got the snap to ihem
to haul it; there being no less than seventy team
astir iu one day hist winter, attached to some forty,
sleds and boais; mid every tfii d.ivs of good sled-- j
ding is equivalent to about one thousand logs.

Any person wishing to gel large contracts for the;
Ha Iroad, nr wishing to enter into the lumber bu?i- -

wilt find it lo their advantage to call and see
for lhui6elves.

And any persrn anticipating building a Mill, can
op equally as weil to call, for they can half pay fori
one while they would be building. The building1
being so framed, as to be easily taken down and set
up won Id require but little time to remove it.

The subscriber has also 103 acres of good
land about forty acres cleared, a good frame Barn,
a yon:ig Orchard of over one hundred grafted Apple
rees, most of which are bearing', with Peaches,

Pears, Plums, Cherries, Qomicjs, Grapes, &c. &c
which have also commenced bearing. The mill
and fitrni will be sold separate or together, to suit
purchasers; and liberal terms of payment given.
For further particulars enquire of

F. I. .NORTON, Fremont,
or the subscriber on the premises.

W. L. CURTI3.
York, August 3, 1850.

ILr A quantity of seasoned wagon and 1nffg
felloes, together with nn extra quality of narrow
lath, and lumber of all kinds kept constantly on
hand, cheap as can be r.ul at auv other mill in the
oouatrj. 21:6m W. L. C.

7 fi north w ouar s c quar 40
7 north east quar 160

north hlf n w quar 78
8 soulh west quarter 160

10 north hlf s c quar 80
12 south half 320
13 north east quarter 160

north hlf n w quar 80
north w quar s e quar 40
north e quar s w quar 40

14 north east quar 160
nortli hlf s e quar 80

15 west half 320
south east quarter 160

6 7 north e qr s w qr frac 44
21 south hlf s w qurr 80

south w quar n w quar 40
north e quar n w quar 40

7 5 north hlf s w quar 80
WOOD COUNTY.

R. T. Sec Part. Acres.
9 4 5 south half 320

7 west half fraction 319
18 north w quar fractiou 159

7 6frc24 north half 320
11 13 whole fractional 382

14 do do 20
12 4 22 south hlf s e ouar 80

United states Reserve at Perrvsburub, un
divided two thirds of the west half south east
quarter, 54 acres; and undivided two thirds
south west quarter.

SENECA COUNTY.
R. T. Sec. Part Acres.
13 2 1 west half se quar 80

east hlf s w quar 80
10 west hlf s e quar 80

east hlf n c quar 80
11 west hlf n w quer 80
12 north hit n e quar 80

14 5 west hit n e quar 80
- north west qvarter 160

north hlf s w quar 80
6 east hlf n e quar 80

south east quarter 160
south hlf s w quar 80

7 north hlf n w quar 80
north w quar n e quar 40

IJ. l. 3UJII,A.J,
FREMONT, SaMlusky co. Ohio )

April 13, 1850. j
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Stoves! Stores!!

Nctt Store Src ia FrcEiest, Ohio
unbscrtlter is juM rec' M'ii'f at his shop on

A. Main slrett, one door south of O. L- ms
store, any q(ity of

PREMIUM, NIAGARA, HOT-AI-

(!atliHu-- improved TVn Tlnte and Box Stoves,
and betlerthan all, V ilkeou'p & C. s

Kitchen Witch!
Principal Patents in 1837, '38, '42, 'i7f & '49,

The profri'4orfi of this Coi-ktii- Stove, w ith n
lire confident-- , citimi fr il the mrit of beine tin
verv best lit te world, elti-- r to economv, conve
uience, nr dMmbifity. CuM and examine it, and sat
isfy nHp"!-

I offer the above ht of Stoves at a small advance
above coM, nd with every vnrirly of

Tin, Cejppcr aaiJ Sfcc?t iron TFare,
and will furnish on reasonable terms.
Eave-trovg- Gutter and Conductor Pipe,
und all nicies in mv line warranted to be what 1

represent them.
Frmf, Merchants and others are invited lo

call bf fort pureitnjinjr el.--e here, as 1 am deter
mined to make it an oMecl for them to do so.
will aUnpjty a fair pi ice lor all kinds of merchanta
ble i roduce.

CASH PAID
For any quantity of Siierp Pelts,

O. II. FUSSELM AN.
October 13,

COME IN, WE CALL YOU!

i, IieSZRTS,
lkcn the old stand of J. R. Pe.is.HHAVINK the eti'tn sturk of Pc.-if- iV

Roberts, ere now havinir il rrpleliit-he- with the
latest and most desirable patterns of

COOK, HALL, PARLOR,
Air-Tls3- it. aud Enx Ktavrs.. ,

ever offered in this market, which will be sold ai

to suit purchasers, and lor which we will Inke vourtt: i.... i Tl . r - r'xjiuus, umiis, nags, rjecswnx, i allow, dec.
Old Stoves bovyhl and sold, or exchuvgedfor

1W UXES...... n t:.iii. uiui i nirm'i ine ouirp. i ease p
Brirli Block jVO. 1: al the sien r.flhe Stove,- I, . .....

! r or paritcuir.rs i,i our CNluOlisliuieat;
Atlvice, gratis.

Feinont, Sept. 23. IP49.

Lester Vancicreook's Estate.
ALL persons indebted to the estnte of the lale

Van, leu-,- oh, are hereby notified thai
immediate payment ninst be made to the under-
signed, or cosis will he made.

A COLbS, Administrator.
Fremonl, May 25. 850. 1

gVVEEDS' and Pittsburgh Iron at
Tl Arm s.

w I11TE LEAD. Pure. F.Mra. No. 1. Dm
and ground in Oil, for sale cheiip, at

Buckland's.
BIBLt.S. A larte t ( F,imil Bibles from

I to .6. Also, Pocket. CIhsd. Tuck. ,wl
Polyglolt Bibles and TeManients at

Bucklaxd's.
WOOD WAN 'I ED!

ANY quantity of good Hickory nnd Ash Wood
will be taken ou subscription at the

FftECMAS; Offisjc

14 6 25 noun lilt south cast qr 80
" " 26 north west quarter 1C0
M U M west hlf north cast quarter 80
M (C it north east qr south westqr 40- 27 north half 320
u M a north east qr south west qr 40

" 28 east half 320
u c u north west quarter 160
u u u north hlf south west quar 80

29 cast half 220
" " 32 north half noth east quar 80

30 south east south west qr frac 49
" 32 south half south east quar 80

" 33 south west quarter 160
M tt U west hlf souln east quar 80
.. . 34 west hlf south west quar 80

5 81 north east quarter 160
" " 8 frac exc se qr & exc ne qr 109
u t g " west hlf south west qr )

87" " 19 " west hlf north west qr j
- - Ma imee Road Tract No. 121 j

This tract has about 40 acres improved, f 138

SCOTT TOWNSHIP.

R. Tp. Sec. Part. Acres.
13 4 26 south east qr north east qr 40
" " - east hlf south east qr

" 35 south east qr north east qr
" " " east hlf south west quarter
" " 36 north northcas. qr west qr
" " 15 sot) tli eiiLt qr north east qr

WOODVILLB township.
R. Tp. Sec. Part. Acres.
13 6 10 west hlf south east quar 80
" " " west hlf north east quar 80
" " 9 east hlf south east quar 80
" " 8 north west quarter 1G0
' " " east hlf soutli westqr 80

" 9 west hit north east qr 80
" " 10 north east qr north westqr 40
" " " east hll south east quarter )

10 acres improved, and log house, j
" " 15 north hlf north east quar 80
- " " north hlf south east qr 80
" " south hlf south east qr 80
" " " south west half 160
' " " south hlf north west qr 80
" " " north north 40east qr west qr
" " 17 sourh hlf north ei:st qr 80
" " 22 north hlf north west qr 80
" " " south hit" noth west qr 80
" " '" north hlf south west qr 80

north hlf north east qr 80
" " 25 north west qr north westqr 80

16 5 17 west hlf south east or 80
BALL VILLE TOWNSHIP.

R. Tp. Sec. Part Acres.
15 4 1 n e pt und of 50 acres improved
" " 27 west hlf south east quarter 80

GREEN CREEK TOWNSHIP.

16 4 17 north hlf north east quarter
" " 2 north west qr south east qr )

10 acres improved. J

RILEY TOWOSI1IP.

16 5 23 north west quar 16050 acres improved,
" " 21 cast hit south west qr 80
" " " hlf southwest eest qr 80
" " " hlf northwest east qr 80
" " " hlf northeast west qr 80

BICE TOWNSHIP.

15 6 25 south west hlf north west qr
tt it north hlf south westqr

east hlf south east qr 80
26 north west qr north eastqr 40

16 ' 30 west hlf south west qr 80
200 known as Bowsan farm, 60 acrs impro'd

16 6 30 north eastqr south west qr 40
" " ' north west qr south east qr 40
" " north north 40east qr west qr

OTTAWA COUNTY.
R. T. Sec. Part. Acres.
13 7 21 north hlf n e quar ot

" west hlf s e quar 08
22 north hlf n w quar of

6 3 north hlf west halfseqr 08
4 south hlf s e quar 08
5 south cast qr s w qr 08
6 south east quar 160

11 south hlf n w quar 80
north hlf s w quar 80

14 north west quarter 160
23 s e quar s e quar 40

1 north hlf n w quar 80
. 1 1 west part 325

south east quar 160
south hlf n e quar 85

2 north hlf s e quar 80
8 32 soulh part n e quar 81

o5 south hlf s w quar 80
3G soutli west quarter 160

14 6 C north rnst qiiaiter 104
east hit' n w quar 88
north hlf a w quar 89- " north hlf s e quar 80
south e quar s e quar 40

7 1 north w quar frac' 158
south hit n e quar 80

2 east fraction 319
south hlf n w quar frac 81
east hlf s w quar 80

3 west hlf fraction 325
north east quar frac 163
north hlf s e quar 80

4 north hlf fraction 329
north hlf s e quar 80

13 17 soutli hit 320
north cast qdarter 160
east hlf n w quar 80

14 23 north hlf 320
6 13 north east quarter 1C0

14 south hif 320
22 whole 640
14 north east quarter 160

15 1 1 soutli half 320
12 north east quarter 160

nortli hlf s w quar 80
north hlf s e quar 80

13 south half 320
north hlf n w quar 80

20 whole 640
28 south half. 320
32 north hlf 320
34 north hlf 320
85 north hlf n w quar 80

7 30 south half 315
32 west half 320

north east quarter 160
83 north half . 20

i" Ira is prepared to furnish his old cnsiomeie. and as
r man new ones ns can crowa into nis ware rooms,

with tha most splendid lot of
MahogoBy, Rosewood and Blaekwalnut

Ofevery kind from the Cradle to the Coffin. THE stockholders ef the Low. Sandnky Plank JCompany, are hereby setifietl that an
Aa to prices, he is determined

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.
- He is hold to sav thai he can otT--r von BETTER
- BARGAINS and BETTER WORK than you can

get west of Buffalo; he has on and is making

AU kinds of BEDSTEADS,
pn. New and Improved Plans;

such as Lewis' Patent, Fowler's Patent, &c, &c.
Do not fail to give him a call.

fj" Ha has got up a good Hearse, and will attend
. fanerala in town orcounlrv.

: Fremont, August 10, 1850.

T n rAMna. rAmnntnAla In Ammo
J.V e VAAUtVl VUJUfaiAAVI Its. 1X1 1113,

My Brother Officer and Soldier:
:"t '.v t t-- a J .tjyo more let irairiots ueciare.
That, 'Republic's ungrateful are,"
For you and I, who fought and bled
And for the Heirs of the brave dead
Our Country has provision made.
The Land Bill, late by Congress pass'd,

, And graded as in service class'd
From Forty to a Quarter Section
Is tendered to us for selection

, Of good, rich soil, (not rough nor thorny)
From Maine to colden Kallv-forn-

and that only, with the most stinted economy,
barely the necessaries of life. Finally, Una

constant efibrt was beginning to have its effect npon
my health : I felt less capable to endure its continu-
ance, while 1 felt the necessity of perseverance.

" This constant, unceasing struggle on my part was
imperative, in consequence of itie prostrated condi-
tion of my wife fwith occasional intermission) for six
years, much of the time confined to her bed, snd of
course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
ment of household affairs. Her condition arose from
causes of which 1 was ignorant Oh ! what wculd
I have given had I the aix years to live over again !

What would my wife have given to have been spared
the long days and still longer nights prostrate on a
bed of sickness all of which would have been
avoided, had I then seen a copy of The Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion.'"

From a Physician.
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, tC.
How many are suffering from obstruction or

peculiar to the female system, which un-

dermine tlieir health, the effects of which they are
ignorant, and for which their delicacy forbids seeking
medical advice How many suffer from protapttM
uteri (falling of the womb), or from Jtuorliu (weak
nesa, debility, 4cc, &c) ! How many are in constant
agony formany months precedingconSnementl How
many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and
whose lives are jeoparded during such time, will find
in its pages the means of prevention, amelioration,
and relief

Extract from a Letter.
To those just Married. " Had I known!"

" Philadelphia, Nov. 29, 1847.
" Dr. A. M. Mauriceau : Hod I known of the im

portant matters treated of in 'The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion' some yesrs ago. how
roach misery I might have escaped ! I have suffered
years from causes which you point ont in your book,
without knowing what to do. I obtained a copy, and
found my case treated of. I trust every femalo wil
avail herselfof the information contained in ita pagea."

Letters are daily received of this character, unne
cessary to present

To those yet unmarried, but contemplating mar-
riage, or perhaps hesitating as to the propriety of
incurring the responsibilities attendant upon it, the
importance of being possessed of the revelations d

in these pages, so intimatelv involving their
fatare happiness, can not be appreciated.

It is, of course, impracticable to convey more fully
the various subjects treated of, as they are of a na-

ture strictly intended for the married, or those con-

templating marriage; neither is it necessary, since
it is every one's dulv to become possessed of knowl-
edge whereby the sufferings to which a wife, a moth-or- ,

or a aister, may be subject, can be obviated,

ty Copies will be sent by mail free of Postnce)
to the Fnrchaaer.

eW On the receipt of One Dollar, THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

is sent fmailed free) to any part of the
United States. All letters must be post-pai- (except
those containing a remittance), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1224, New York City.
Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty st. New York.

Over ii0,000 Copies have beea sent by MAIL
within three months with perfect safety and cer-
tainty

Booksellers and agents engaged in its
sale, are making handsome competencies
from the ready and extraordinary demand
for it, and the extremely liberal terms of-

fered them.
Active local or traveling Agents, thro'-o- ut

the United States and Canadas, will
be supplied on the same terms. Commu-
nications are required to be yost-pai- d and
addressed ns above.

CAUTION. The public are cau-
tioned against various catch-pennie- s inten-
ded to be palmed off upon them, imitating
the title of the .work as "The Married La-
dies' Medical Companion," and various oth-

er titles. The title of the work is "The
Married WOMANS' Private Medical
Companion," by Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

Private Sale.
THE pubscriber offers tha following

irant nf I, nnd nt nrivnln finis at n. RATI.- -

hi GAIN, described as follows, to wit:
The south-eas- t quarter of the north

east quarter of section No. thirty-si- x, iu township
No. five, north of range No. fourteen, in Sandusky
county, containing forty acres.

This land is about three and a half miles west of

Jnat ,all rtn mo Alitt nft iltnjr T.ftntl

I am your servant to command.
True as the needle to the pole
So true You'll find

LAND AGENT CROWELL.
Fremont, Oct. 19. 1850.

assessment of ten per cent, en their capital at ecu,
is hereby calted for, the same to He paid ever to
Jobn It. Peaae, Treasurer ot snid Company ia
Fremont, on or before the 1st dav f Jmnary

JAMES JUSTICE, Prea't
J La Q. Bovton, Sec'r. ." '-Fremont, Sept. 21, ISS0 8

JlgCHcj ef Dr. S. S. Filefe,
707 Broadway !ew York.

SALE His Patent Silser PlatedFOR Supporter, Patent steel spring efroolder
brace, Silver Inhaling Tube, and Leetureeeo Con-- ,

snmption &e. -

Also trm Celebrated Medicine a spared and
used by him, with or without the insirnmenls, in
the treatment of
Pulnotmry Consumption, A sthmSj
Heart Disease, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Piles, Prolapsus,
Debility, Female Complaints,
Spinal Weekness, Coughs, Colds, Catarh,
and all similar diseases.

The rmtrumeiits are the best of their kind and
warranted against all delect. Th medicines- are
carefully prepared by Dr. Fitch, and all, whether
used together or each article separately, will bear
comparison with, and be fonnd

Superior te any similar article,
beinp made for use and not merely for sale.

Full directions in
DR. FITCH'S GUIDE TO INVALIDS,

which is given away, a valuable treatise of 48 pag-

es. All to be had of the only dn!y anthorized
agent for Bellevne, J. W. Goodson; Tiffin, Geo.
Ecbert For sale in Fremont, by

STE PH. BUCKLAND dc CO.
June 8, 1850 I2-l- y

The Illustrated Domestic Bible,
BY Rev. Ingram Cobin, M. A. This beantifnl

Familv Bible will be published in twenty-fiv- e

numbers at 25 cents each, and will also be put op
in mommy parts at ou cents.

I he distinguishing leaturea of this UiDle are
1 . Seven hundred wood engravings. .

2. Many thousand marginal references. -

3. Three finely executed steel maps.
4. Numerous improved Readings.
5. A corrected chronological order. :r

6. The poetical booka in metrical form.
7. An exposition of each chapter, containing tha

essence of the best commentators, with much orig
inal matter Dy ine eauor.

8. Reflections drawn from the subject of the
chapter, and giving in a condensed form, its spir
itual impoit.

9. Dates affixed to the chapters for each morning
and eveniug'a reading, comprising the whole Gibla
n one year.

The engravings are never introduced for show,
but always to explain the text, illustrating plaees,
manners and customs ol the ancients.

A specimen tinniber with recommendations from
some of onr leading divines is now readr. Tha
regular issne will be about the first of July, and a
number will be published on the first and fifteenth
of each ruuntli, till the book is complete.

Agents are wanted to procure subscribers for this
work, and the opportunity is a most favorable ona
for them to do well.

It wiil be one of the most beautiful and compre
hensive Bibles ever published, and so cheap as tow

place it within the reach of all.
Apply post-pai- d to b. h u (.S1U.V
12:3 139 Nassau street. New Yor.

TOWNSEND'S Sarsaparilla A large lot to
at - BccxLAmi's

SELECT SCHOOL.
'' A Sexjcct ScnnoL will be opened iu Fremont bv
'Xi, Bee. F. S. White, on

Monday, October 15tb.
The Terms &.c. will be made known on application
to him. He will give special attention to those who
wish to prepare'themselvee for leaching. Scholars
from abroad will find the expense of attending this
school no greater than that of attending the pnbltc
schools of the town. The advantages will in all
respects be at least equal to those of any oilier
school and in some respects superior, on account of
the limited number of scholars.- Fremont, Oct. 5, 185030:2

Scbool Teachers.
1 T"JHE Board of School Examiners, for this Coun-- ,

I ty, wiil assemble on Saturday, Oct. 19ih, at
the School Room of F. S. White, in the b.iMn!it
of the Methodist Chnrch, at 2 o'clock. P. M The
sessions of the Board will be held at the same pltce,
on sucssire Saturdays, at the hour mentioned' above, for eight weeks. IIv ordrr of lite Boanl.

F. S. WHITE, Cltrk.
Fremont, October 12, 1850 31:8

HEAP PUBLICATIONS. A choice lot of
Harper & Brother's, just received at

17 5 6 west h'f south-we- quar 80
17 5 6 north-eas- t qnar 160
17 5 6 north-we- qnar 160
16 6 36 south-ea- fraction 90
16 6 36 south-we- quar 120

Also 10,000 acres of Land,
in Ottawa county, embracing every variety of soil,
timber and prairie. Settlerscan he accommodated
with such tracts as they may wish, nnd Ihe prices
vdl be not more lhan half such lands would sell tor
il Illinois or Wisconsin GEO. B. SMITH.

Sandusky City, June 29, 1850 16:3m

YOUNG llysou Tea ofsuperior quality
Haynes'.

at

ON ROE'S Tonic, a certain cure for FeverM and Ague for sale only at
S. BCCKLAND & Co'S.

AMP and Tanuer's Oil at
Hat'.

' ' 15UCKLANU S.

(RAYER BOOKS and Church ue A
Splendid assortment, from 31c to $3, t

BUCKLAND & GO'S.

lODFlbH of superior quality at
s , Hatres CHKr Stork.

a)LLARS, Gloves, Hose, Neck and Pocket
at Haynics'.

EPHTR WORSTED patterns, Canvas, Board
ad Needles, st Hatsb.

Fremont, in Washington township, and is excel-
lently situated and calculated for fanning purposes.

Persons wishing to purchase will enquire of the
F.ditor of the Freeman, or addreas the subscriber at
Hngerslown, Washington countv, Maryland, post-
paid. GEORGE DE1HL.

Fremont, July 13, 185018


